Wednesday, September 14, 2022
You can also view current information on our website
www.TrentonCrossingChurch.com

FROM GEOFFREY’S DESK . . .
FROM GEOFFREY’S DESK . . .
This past Sunday was September 11. It is always a
time to reflect on the events of that same date in 2001. We
were caught off guard by an act of evil that was perpetrated
against innocent civilians, and because of that, nearly 3000
people lost their lives. We have certainly made some
adjustments since then (just think of what it is like to
maneuver through an airport or to enter a large public
venue), and on a spiritual level, I hope we can learn some
lessons from that event. Our adversary, Satan, is always
looking to attack us at our weakest point, and one of the
greatest things we can do is to expect his attacks. Let’s

always do our best to be prepared, and even when we
stumble, let’s repent and keep looking to God. Let’s never
forget that He is always there for us when we turn to Him.
I want to thank Mike Hartsell for bringing this past
Sunday’s lesson in my absence. There are so many lessons
that we can learn from the stories of the Old Testament, and
I hope that we well all take his words to heart. This coming
Sunday, I know that several will be away at
the Lylewood Fall Retreat for teens, but Lord willing, I will
see the rest of you at Trenton Crossing. As a matter of fact, I
hope to see several of you tonight. I will look forward to it.

-gs-

Upcoming Events
•

THIS Friday, September 16-Sunday, September
18 - Lylewood Fall Retreat for Middle/High School
students

•

THIS Saturday, September 17 - Carbon Monoxide
Awareness Day

•

THIS Saturday, September 17 - Relay for Life Walk,
3-8pm

•

THIS Sunday, September 18 - Baby Shower
Planning Meeting for Tyler and Baylee Dacus, room
102 immediately following our morning assembly.

•

THIS Sunday, September 18 - TCYG and J.O.Y.
(Just Older Youth) Event, 4-7pm

•

Friday, September 23-Sunday, September 25
- Lylewood Fall Retreat for Elementary students

•

Saturday, September 24 - TC Ladies Day, 9amnoon

•

Sunday, September 25 - Life Group with Small
Children will meet at Honeysuckle Hill Farm

•

Sunday, October 9 - Baby Shower for Tyler and
Baylee Dacus, 1-2pm

•

Thursday, October 13 - Parkinson's Awareness,
3pm

•

Thursday, October 13 - Dorcas Ministry, 6pm

•

Saturday, October 22 - TC Fall Festival, more info
later

•

Saturday, October 29-Sunday, October 30 - TC
Men's Retreat
More information about Upcoming Events

can be found in the box below.

Church News
•

Parkinson's Support - The Parkinson's
Support Group meets on the 2nd Thursday of each
month at 3pm in our Fellowship Hall. Their next
meeting will be Thursday, October 13.

•

Dorcas Ministry - The Dorcas Ministry normally
meets every 2nd Thursday from 6-8pm in the
Fellowship Hall. Their next regular meeting will
be Thursday, October 13. This ministry is for anyone
of any age or talent level interested in crafting for
God's glory.

Lylewood Christian Camp
Fall Retreats
Friday, September 16-Sunday, September 18
Middle and High School Students

Friday, September 23-Sunday, September 25
Elementary School Students

You can find more info and an application
at https://lylewood.org/applications/

Carbon Monoxide Awareness Day
THIS Saturday, September 17
This Saturday, September 17 is Carbon Monoxide
Awareness Day. Please make sure you have working

detectors in your home by checking the batteries and the
expiration date on the detector. Please install a detector in
your home if you do not already have one.

Relay for Life
Governor's Square Mall
THIS Saturday, September 17
Relay For Life is a community-based fundraising event for
the American Cancer Society. This year the walk in
Montgomery County will be held at our Governor's Square
Mall THIS Saturday, September 17, from 3-8pm. We would
love to have a TC Team. If you can walk that day, no
sponsors required, please sign up on the Sign-Up Board.
Also, we want to represent our members who have, or have
had, cancer. If you want your name included, please call the
office at 931-647-6339.

Baby Shower
Planning Meeting
THIS Sunday, September 18
Tyler and Baylee Dacus are having a baby boy, and we want
to host a shower for them. If you can help, please join us
for a planning meeting immediately following our worship
assembly THIS Sunday, September 18, in room 102.

TCYG and J.O.Y.
(Just Older Youth, aka 55+)
THIS Sunday, September 18
Our TC Youth Group would like to entertain our J.O.Y. (Just
Older Youth, aka 55+) with an "Iconic 50's Night!" Grab your
poodle skirts, rolled up jeans, or whatever 1950's fashion
you like, and come for a night of fun, food, and games. The
fun will be here THIS Sunday, September 18, 4-7pm. Invite
your friends!

"Stronger Together"
TC Ladies Day
Saturday, September 24
Make plans to join us on Saturday, September 24, for our
annual TC Ladies Day. The theme is “Stronger Together.”
Our speaker will be Rita Cochrane from Healing Hands
International. The day will begin at 9am and will conclude
with lunch around noon. If you plan to attend, please sign
up on the Sign-Up Board by the main entrance of the
Worship Center, or click this link to sign
up: https://www.trentoncrossingchurch.com/events/ladiesday-stronger-together/

Honeysuckle Hill Farm
Life Group Outing
Our Life Group with Small Children will meet at
Honeysuckle Hill Farm (1765 Martins Chapel Church
Rd, Springfield, TN 37172) at 4:30pm on Sunday,
September 25. You can arrive earlier to enjoy more
time on the farm if you wish. See Megan Kent for
more info.

MAGI Boxes
MAGI is now a year-round ministry for Healing Hands
International. July and August are great times to stock up on
pencils and sharpeners, pens, erasers, crayons or colored
pencils, drawstring backpacks or tote bags, coloring
books, spiral notebooks, composition books, solar
calculators, rulers, pencil bags, flip flops, T-shirts, shorts,
and sunglasses. These things are generally on sale at this
time and are readily available.

We have a goal this year of 150 boxes. Boxes can be filled
by families, or money and supplies can be donated.

There is a donation box at the back of the Worship Center.
Lists of supplies are also available on the table. We are
collecting supplies through October 1. If you would

prefer us to do the shopping, each box costs about $30
to fill.

Ramps For Christ
Volunteers Needed
Our Ramps for Christ Ministry is in need of volunteers. This
ministry builds ramps for people in Montgomery County who
are in need. If you can help during the week on the pre-fab
work, or help with the installation on a Saturday, please see
Granville Deen. You do not have to be skilled. We have
tasks for everyone. If you want to learn a skill, we will gladly
teach you.

Baby Shower
Sunday, October 9
We are hosting a baby shower for Tyler and Baylee Dacus
on Sunday, October 9, 1-2pm. They are expecting a
boy. You can find their registry on Amazon. Baylee is the
daughter of John and Cassie Reed and the granddaughter of
Elaine Fletcher.

New Bible Class
Beginning Sunday, October 16
We will be offering a new Bible Class beginning Sunday,
October 16. Mark Sharp will teach "The 5 Love Languages"
in room 102. The premise of The 5 Love Languages is that
different people with different personalities give and receive
love in different ways. By learning to recognize these
preferences in yourself and in your loved ones, you can
learn to identify the roots of conflicts, more profoundly, and
truly begin to grow closer. This is for young adults with
children. Please sign up on the Sign-Up Board if you
plan to attend.

Life Groups
Sign Ups
We have several Life Groups for adults with no children. If
you would like to participate in one of these groups, please
sign up on the Sign-Up Board near the main Worship Center
entrance.

We have a Life Group for families with small children. They
meet the fourth Sunday of each month, 4:30-5:30, here at
our building.

Additionally, we have a Life Group called "Women of

Wisdom" for widowed/divorced women. This group meets
every Sunday in the Fellowship Hall following our morning
Worship Assembly. Bring your lunch, and enjoy this time
together!

Teachers Needed
We still need teachers in our Preschool and Elementary
Departments, 937 Special Needs Class, and we need WEE
Study leaders and helpers. Come and enjoy our children,
and share the Bible with them. We need you for one month
or one quarter at a time. See Gwyn Huggins, Megan Kent,
or BJ Worthington if you can help.

We currently have no one scheduled to teach in the
pre-school and elementary departments on Wednesday
evenings in October. Please volunteer and help us!

TCYG Activities
•
•

The TCYG will be serving at The Well the first
Monday of each month.
TCYG and J.O.Y. (Just Older Youth, aka age 55+)
Event, THIS Sunday, September 18

Sunday Morning
9am
Middle School Class (6th-8th)
High School Class (9th-12th)
Wednesday Afternoon Fellowship
and
Mid-Week Bible Study
4:30-8pm
Middle School Class (6th-8th)
High School Class (9th-12th)

News From The WELL
Items you can help replenish:
We do not need donations of plastic Walmart-type bags
at this time.
What we are needing right now:
•
•
•

Shorts and T-shirts for children, ladies, and men.
We REALLY need men's clothing
Please make sure that your donated items are clean
and in great shape. Drop-off times are Monday and
Wednesday, 1-6pm. Come to the back of the building
and ring the doorbell. Someone will come to the
door and receive your donations.

Clothing Guidelines:
•

Drop-off times are Monday and Wednesday, 1-6pm.
Come to the back of the building and ring the
doorbell. Someone will come to the door and receive
your donations.

•

We are ONLY accepting items that are in GREAT
shape. Please send all other items to another
ministry in town.
• The green bin behind our building is closed at this
time. Please do not leave your donations
outside! Any items left outside will be disposed of.
Food Item: We need cereal

Well Contact Information:
931-802-2889
TheWell@TrentonCrossingChurch.com

Christian and Jonathan Over made a donation to the
Fuel Ministry in memory of their mother, Katy Beth
Watson Over.

To all my brothers, sisters, and dear friends, Thank You
for the honor bestowed on me. To bring glory and
honor to our Lord is our #1 Priority, in his name we
Labor.

Love you Granville

If you or someone you know needs to be added to
our TC Prayer List, please contact the church
office.

•

Sympathy: We express our sympathy to the family
of Bob Lewis. Bob passed away last week. A
funeral service will be held at Gateway Funeral
Home (335 Franklin St., Clarksville) on Tuesday,
September 20, at 12:00pm with visitation for one
hour prior.

•

Rehab: Lindsey Skinner, Signature Health Care (198
Old Farmers Rd., Clarksville, room 204)

•

Home Hospice: Jimmy Collier

•

Deployed: Tim Alsup is now in Romania

•

Continued Prayers: Donna Allison, McKenzie
Banning; Jimmy & Betty Collier; Glen & Marilyn Ezell,
Lenetta Graves, Kara Alsup Harris, Nell Harris, Mike
and Lynda Hartsell; Marlene Hawkins, Mary Linton,
Shirley Marable, Ann Suddeath, and Greg Troupe

•

Home-Centered: Mary Ann Abner, Linda Allen,
Loyce Clark, Jimmy & Betty Collier, Penny Darnell,
Frances Johnson, and Virgie Mallory.

•

Family & Friends: Corbin, Lauren, and Evelyn Barr
(Megan Kent's sister, brother-in-law and niece)
Evelyn was born at 24 weeks and is in stable
condition; Patricia Binkley (Joanna Sikes' sister);
Anita Boyd (Lenetta Graves' sister); Hattie Cheatman

(Lennetta Graves' sister); and Joann Gilbert (Pat
Thompson's sister)
•

Arcadia Senior Living: Glen & Marilyn Ezell, Apt.
304 (175 Chesapeake Lane, 37040);

Harold Vann, Apt. 232
•

Fieldstone Place: Dottie Hall, Room 1009 (51 Patel
Way, 37043)

•

Jubilee House: John Harrison, Room 114 (475
Bellamy Lane, 37043);

Lindsey Skinner, Room 105
•

The Villages at the River Club: Pat
Thompson,

Apt. 308 (1176 Warfield Blvd.,

37043);

Betty Wood, Apt. 405
•

Uffelman: JC Parks, Apt. 102 (215 Uffelman Dr.,
37043);

Tammy Roe, Apt. 302

Forest & Ann Suddeath, Apt. 208

•

Walking Horse: Colleen Combs, Room
109

(207 Uffelman Dr.,

37043)

Anita Cooper, Room 132

When you can't be with us . . .
When you are unable to join us at the building for
our in-person 10am worship assembly, you can
connect with us via our YouTube channel (Church of
Christ at Trenton Crossing). You can also access
our YouTube livestream via a link on our Facebook
page (Church of Christ at Trenton Crossing on
www.facebook.com) or by linking through our
website (www.trentoncrossingchurch.com).
PLEASE NOTE: You DO NOT need to be registered
on Facebook in order to access our Facebook page.
Shortly after our assembly, the morning’s video will
be posted on our Facebook page as well.

If you, or someone you know, needs communion
delivered to them on Sundays, please contact Scott

Davis at 931-249-9444, or email him at
Scott.Davis@cmcss.net.

